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"4Do It Nfow."-

FOR SABBÂTH SCHOOL TEÀACIRER9.

There is, perhaps, a séeolar mksqing

from !/0u7 class. One of your littie flock
bas been absenut once, or it may be, twice.
Yout have iuquired about hlm, and learned
notbingr satisfactory. Go after hlm. He
xnay be burning with fâier, and louging te
sec your face. He rnay be battling with
temptation, and greatly seeding a word
frein you te streugthen 1dm. Or lie mnay
le iii difllculty, andi want your counsel
Go, afier your wanderer, andi, as mnucb
oftentimes haugs upon a momuent-"4 do it
n0?V."

Have yeu Bmot seen, for some time past,
that one of your scholars has worn a sad
counteman ce? There is trouble ini bis

homne. The father of the farnily, it niay
be, is a drurikard. His ruother and* 1dm-
s1elf share in the abusie ti the cruiel blews
r-howered upon thern by the inebriate.-
H-ave yen1 gone to that heu.sehold, andi thus
s8how-ed them that they liad frientis left vet
lii this deWolate ivorîd? Have you en-
coUrAg1et them to bear anti fo)rboar, and to
]'ray fo--r hin *iWho ivas so de:spitJatlly usinig
lin ? If net, turm your foot.steps thihem-
mwrd, andi ns gocd cannot be donic tee soon,
4i do it iino i."

ibere la eue in your clase whom yen
have niurked for some time as an anrîoeur1
li.tener to yo'ur words. Fom'merly, Le was
carelesas or imîdiffereut, now lie gaizes li:txo
pour fice as yen Stpean, or sit absorbtAinl
the reading ef the hoily Bock. H-ave yen
over spoken te hlm directly, and alone,
about the sà1vation of bis soul ? Have yen
pointeti hlmi lovingly te tbe IlLarnb cf
Goti, Who taketh away tb ýsin of tb

'wr "Will yen net do-, it? andi, as
youthful impressions are oftentirnes l'a
t'le meorning cloud and the early dew, le,
vie addt-"l do it new."ý 1

Do yeni pray for yeur class--for ecd Of
iLs nieinhers, earuestly, const,-ntly, and lui
the belief tha.,t God will gyrînt you and
tliem a blessýinigl If notr-"ido it NOW,"
do it &Lwày8.

THE WOYLSIIP 0F GOLD.

We must lie WWii te, many of the comnl«
cial and industrial phenomena of our stree-t'
if we do net perceive reason for caution, ir
not for serlous apprehension. If care be D42t
taken, dangàr will arise from a source littlO
dreadei-he exaggerated and ireasonabl'0
vahuewhich is.attached Io wealth.. It la as
true now as iu the days of the wise man, that
"mouey answereth ail thiings." Not eUIY

does it comrpud( the comforts aud lumuries Of
life; it purchases nearly every social distil'
tien; it presides ln public assembles; it gain90
access to themost exclu.sive circles; it procurea
patents of nmbility; it is honored mwith public
ovations; eloç1uence is hiied to eulOgiî,e it; thO
peu of' the ready writer rua)s freely in it8
praise; hoads are uncovereti as it rolis tlirouglX
the' street; its appearance oit the platforl1

elileits biirsts of nlns;andi being 'o gecner'
ally bonoureti, it la scarcely to ec iodre
at if, iii her presont imperfeot state, it attaiC1
to office iu the Churcli of Chris*t. It trafl&
foris the dunce into au oracle, the seltish man.f
ito a hero, the clown iiito a genitleun, ailà
the seotnuirel int a saint. There are mtiuY
naines wh1icb illustrate tbc oIt] proverb, -1MentiY
rnkes -the m.n."

It la ntural that wbat is se inîrnenselY
v-alued shoulti ho iintentivprs i ati the
dangrer i s, tiat in the e-ierness of the pauit,
son ething more valuaie nmay be sarrîficed
for it3 sakie. The faut is sùldoin îeeo'u011ised-
but lb is a fiaût cwttnigîave

a1 moral andi spirnuta bt'ie h e lC
wvorldhagi, i:ý as miich lost as thje lia' ort-1
thief. Althiough mon say he is Coing tl
anti sec only c ause for congrratiflatioii in 1,
progresa; ani aîthoaiglter snlig Ol
rner!ially or socially )Iroir la t1he mletinS
which lie acîuires ri(Ahes-tbough.:I 1wý li C
lies nor swindlo(,S-he is cetlosnr:Y
and spiritnally rumcd. Ile siweceeds b(le3ille
lie is anl excellent imin of businless, attentive
to bis duties, indefatgable lu bi.s effinrts, all"
Ufaiiul to bis eggmmt;but, ho, i, notbiig
more; lie nîigbt as well net have a 80O1lil ir

psesoor au eternity lap]n et T bey
sa1y, Il Ie la dorng wtll," IlIfe is ,ettin,, OUl
pr.oýperously," l ie bas been snual
tanate, andi ho çksprxes to bo." ~A l! 1 " c

wel"is he? I tliiakl ho is doing' we'l for the'
devil! 1-lois Ilgettiig on prosptcrots,S7"-~bîîî
it is toward por,,ditio.a. li la ingr a pro-
fitable tr.vde-ver: lit, is batrierighl"Fs 8011
for the, world! I fe is" igar trtn.d,
yen say. I beax' another ayo
shaîl it profit a maîn, if lie gain tiie Wh '()e
wor!d, andi lose bis own snl"[t V « W
Lanlels ilu Exeter hLl, Lecture on tlue"L
sous of Uic streets.",
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